Special subjects of art

Human figures — Continued

Artists' models
Cf. N8217.A67, Artists' models as a subject in art

Special countries

7574.4 United States
7574.5.A-.Z Other countries, A-Z

Portraits

Cf. NC773, Drawing
Cf. NC1300+, Curicatures
Cf. ND1300+, Painting
Cf. ND2200+, Watercolor
Cf. NE218+, Engravings
Cf. NK4659, Portraits in pottery
Cf. NK9580+, Wax portraits
Prefer Subclass CT and Classes D-F for works with historical rather than aesthetic emphasis

7575 General works

Ancient
Cf. NB164, Ancient sculpture

7580 General works
7582 Egyptian
7585 Greek and Roman
General works
Greek iconographies
General works
7586
7587.A-.Z Special, A-Z
7587.A4 Alexander the Great
7587.A7 Aristoteles
7587.084 Ovid
7587.P6 Plato
7587.S2 Sappho
Roman iconographies
General works
7588
7589.A-.Z Special, A-Z
7589.A8 Augustus, Emperor of Rome
7589.C2 Julius Caesar
7589.H34 Hadrian
7589.S26 Scipio Africanus the Elder
7589.S3 Severi family
7591.A-.Z Other, A-Z
7591.P5 Phoenician

Medieval and modern

7592 General works
By period
7592.2 16th century
7592.3 17th century
7592.4 18th century
7592.5 19th century
7592.6 20th century
By country
For museums and collections, see N7621+

7592.8 America
United States
7593 General works
7593.1 17th-18th centuries
7593.2 19th century
7593.3 20th century
7593.5 New England
7593.6 South
7593.65 Central
Special subjects of art
Portraits
Medieval and modern
By country

America
United States — Continued
West
Pacific States
States, A-W
Cities, A-Z
Canada
General works
Special, A-Z
Latin America
General works
Mexico
Central America
South America
Special countries, A-Z

Europe
General works
Great Britain
General works
England
Wales
Scotland
Ireland
Austria
Belgium
France
Germany
Italy
Netherlands
Russia
Scandinavia
General works
Special countries, A-Z
Denmark
Sweden
Spain and Portugal
General works
Spain
Portugal
Switzerland
Yugoslavia
Other European, A-Z

Asia
General works
Special countries, A-Z

Africa
General works
Sub-Saharan Africa
Special countries, A-Z

Australia
New Zealand
Other countries, A-Z

Portrait miniatures
Cf. ND1329.8a, Painted miniatures
Self-portraits
General works
Special subjects of art

Portraits

Self-portraits — Continued

By region or country

United States

General works

Local, A-Z

Other regions or countries, A-Z

Indexes of portraits (General)

Catalogs of collections

Including portrait miniatures and self-portraits

Public

United States, By city and institution, A-Z

Other countries, By country and city, A-Z

Private

United States, By collector, A-Z

Other countries, By country and collector, A-Z

Exhibitions

Prefer classification by nationality or sitter

United States, By city and museum or other place of exhibition, A-Z

Other countries, By country and city, A-Z

Dealers' catalogs, By dealer, A-Z

Cf. NE250.A+ Engraved portraits

Auction catalogs, By firm, A-Z

Special classes of persons, see subject in Classes B-Z, e.g. BX4663-4665, Cardinals; ML140, Musicians; R153.5, Physicians

Humans in art, Human life cycle in art

Class here general works on the representation of human beings in art as well as works on this topic in particular regions, countries, etc.

For works on the techniques of depicting the human body in art, see N7570+

General works

Men in art

Cf. N7572, Male nude in art

Cf. N8217.C75, Cowboys in art

Cf. N8219.K5, Kings and rulers in art

General works

Portraits

For national collections, see N7575+

General works

Individual, A-Z

Cf. N7586+, Ancient Greek iconographies

Cf. N7588+, Ancient Roman iconographies

George III, King of Great Britain

Women in art, Feminine beauty (Aesthetics)

Cf. N7573, Female nude in art

Cf. N7793.W65, Women in religious art

Cf. N8070, Madonna (Virgin Mary) in art

Cf. N8219.K5, Queens in art

Exhibitions

United States, By city and museum or other place of exhibition, A-Z

Other countries, By country and city, A-Z

General works

Including mother-and-child as subject of secular art

Minor collections, picture books, etc.

Portraits

General works

American

English

Other countries, A-Z
Special subjects of art

Humans in art. Human life cycle in art

Women in art. Feminine beauty (Aesthetics)

Portraits — Continued

Individual, A-Z

GALE NOTE The cutter number(s) listed below have been given only as examples by the
Library of Congress

7639.A-7
Elizabeth I, Queen of England
7639.B4
Hamilton, Emma, Lady
7639.B8
Isabel de Borbon
7639.B8
Isabel I, la Católica, Queen of Spain
7639.B8
Luise, Queen Consort of Frederick William III, King of Prussia
7639.M2
Marie Antoinette
7639.M3
Mary, Queen of Scots
7639.M4
House of Medici
7639.S5
Sforza-Riario, Caterina
7639.V5
Victoria, Queen of Great Britain

Children

Cf. N8266, Youth in art

7640
General works
7642
Minor collections, picture books, etc.

Portraits

7643
General works
7644
American
7645
English

7648.A-Z
Other countries, A-Z

7649.A-Z
Individual, A-Z

Nature

Cf. N8213+, Landscapes

7650
General works

Animals. Wildlife

Class here general works on the topics as well as works on the topics in a particular region,
country, etc.

Cf. NB1940+, Animals in sculpture
Cf. NC780+, Animal anatomy and drawing
Cf. ND1380+, Animals and birds in painting
Cf. NK1555, Animal forms in design

7660
General works

7662
Minor collections, picture books, etc.

7663
Dinosaurs. Extinct animals. Prehistoric animals. Fossil animals

Birds

7665
General works

7666.A-Z
Special birds, A-Z

Doves, see N7666.P53
7666.E63
Eagles
7666.O64
Owls
7666.P43
Peafowl
7666.P53
Pigeons. Doves

7668.A-Z
Other animals, A-Z

7668.A64
Apes
7668.B42
Beavers
7668.B64
Bulls
7668.C3
Cats
7668.C68
Cows
7668.D6
Dogs

Including individual breeds

7668.F57
Fishes

For fishing, see N8250

7668.P76
Frogs
7668.H6
Horses. Race horses